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FOREWORD

(Nontechnical summary)

Exposure of mammals to ionizing radiation below 1000 rads will result primar-

ily in injury to the blood-forming system. This induces a decrease in the formatiolt

of functional white cells, which are the first line of defense against bacterial infection.

Consequently, the probability of infection and death is greatly increased. in:

On the other hand, if infections are prevented or controlled by the use of anti-

biotics, the bone marrow blood-forming system may recover from radiation injury

and the animal may survive. Antibiotics alone are not as efficacious as antibiotics

combined with red cell and platelet transfusions since radiation injury results in

depression of these cell lines as well as white cells.

The objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of two antibiotics devel-

oped during the past.decade, ampicillin and gentamicin, which had not yet been used

in irradiated animals. Whenever indicated by signs of internal bleeding, this treat-

ment was augmented by red blood cell and platelet transfusions and fluids.

Dogs were exposed to 350 rads of whole-body gamma radiation. Ampicillin and

gentamicin treatments were begum at 6 and 12 days, respectively, in ,elected animals.

All animals not receiving antibiotics died. However, only one of the nine dogs that

YP received the combined treatment died, indicating that when these two antibiotics were

administered as part of the previously described treatment regimen, it resulted in a

significantly reduced death rate due to regeneration of the dogst own bone marrow.

By the 4th week postirradiation all surviving clogs showed evidence of adequate blood

cell production, and antibiotic therapy was discontinued.

• " iii



ABSTRACT
? . 6 0 C o,

Beagles exposed to 350 rads bilateral gamma radiation without subsequent

supportive treatment died with an average survival time of 14 days and with the ex-

pected signs of the hematopoietic syndrome: leukopenia, fever- and bacteremia.

Neither the administration of prophyiactic antibiotics (sodium ampicillin and genta-,.

micin sulfate) alone nor the transfusion of irradiated erythrocytes and platelets
.

altered the mortality although the antibiotic regimen resulted in a small but signifi-

cant mean prolongation of life to 18 days. When e.vthrocyte and platelet transfusions

were administered in combination with the parenteral antibiotic regimen during the

period of profound leukopenia, eight of nine treated animals survived. This combined

regimen allowed autochthonous recovery of marrow function, observed 18 - 28 days

-postirradiation. Once myelogenous recovery had begun, the antibiotics were discon-

tinued. Erythrocyte and platelet transfusions could usually be discontinued during

the 4th week postirradiation. This simple therapeutic rc-rimen resulted in a greater

survival rate for beagles following uniformly lethal doses of irradiation than has been

reported previously.
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I. INTRODUCTION

In most mammalian species, death caused by exposure ~ - or y-radiation

doses below 1000 el s is primarily a result of damage to the hematopoietic system

* with a resultant pancytopenia. Leukopenia occurs early, and bacterial infections

A develop rapidly. The reduced peripheral granulocyte levels can be temporarily aug-

4
mented with granulocyte transfusions, as shown by Epstein et al, and this may allow

remaining stem cells to proliferate and repopulate the marrow if the animals have not

expired from intervening infections.

Prophylactic administration of antibiotics to animals durimng the post irradiation

period has proven to be beneficial but not uniformly successful as protection against

iplectilous death; consequently, it is important to select an antibiotic that Is max-

iimaly effective. Ampicillin and gentamiin, which have beeil developed during the

past decade, have been showni to be very effective in the treatment of sept icemias

h...caused by a variety of bacteria, and this study was done, In part, to evahuate these

antibiotics in the control of postirradiation infection.

Postirradiation aania and throinboeytopenia must alao bo trouat4A1 -o:d con-.

trolled if animals are to survive long enuhfrbnemro VOLVV(< ":1fr

& red cell and platelet transfusions are required as a part of the total 'Supportive

regimn.

Th'le objec'tiv of this study Nvas to dotermino the offect of ainpicilin and Monwi-

micin, in conibinaLion wiLh supportiv'o cavo. in ifacll~t~ting postirmadiation survival of

lethally Irradiated beagles.

NI



11. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Twenty-four -~ear -old purebred beagles of both sexes from the

AFRRI colony were used. They had been immunized against distemper, infectious

hepatitis, leptospirosis and rabies. Prior to initiation of the studies the animals

were caged individually in temperature -controlled rooms, fed kibbled dog food, and

* provided water ad libitum. During the preexposure pe ?iod they were observed for

* clinical illness and certified to be free of intestinal parasites. An experimental group

of nine received the combined therapy of antibiotics and transfusions. Three groups

of five comnprised the controls; (a) antibiotics only, 0b) whosce blood andi platelets, and

(c) untreated..

fliation exposure. The mnimals wore ewposed to 3rd) rads (midlinetissile dose)

of garana radiation. During exposure the dogs were placed in Plexiglmi boxes an

were subjected to bilateral ~ rdaina 0rd/duo

Observations. Experitrental nc-surnnits work. .hbtained at two preeo orul ill-

torvals, dallIy for' 3 day afe xpsr and then twve, weekly ior. 30 addittonni days, V
Th&llk folloing 110sreat Wee ade tit each inLrvab, body wv*ight, rectal tomper'.

atire, bacterial oulture of Wood, anid it hmgaiy cousistnq 6f u heiatoorit. toa

an~d diftereotl lieukocyto Counts,. awl r. deormitiaton of the number fof platolet;.h

I . Aibtibesu. Sodium~f *Impicillifl ,vas i~inhistoed tio a iheutativows

doso of 0. 5i at Ut-Iwur imm--'als beghwiing 6 dayVS aftelr irradi.tkrn. ~eUniiii Nut-

TALC NVU. givn Ito pasjost. Lradiatlok as 20 11ig tsuthvutanociusly t I2-hor ikt~rka~.V ~~VThse sohaduics of Li 4'PMcilli alld gi taii1 rcaitato I uIltd ill dos(' rtes of



98-147 mg/kg per dayr 3. 8-5 n/kg per day, respectively. Antibiotics were dis-

continued when the level of circulating granulocytes exceeded 1000/mm3 for 48 hours.

2. Whole blood and platelets. These elements were transfused three

times weekly during the period of decreased production. Donors and recipients were

matched for canine erythrocyte antigen A, and the volumes were adjusted to 20 Ynl/kg.

To increase 4he number of erythrocytes, whole blood was administered when the

hematocrit fell below 30 perceat. Platelet-rich plasma was prepared by centrifuging

whole blood for 3 minutes at 1300 x g and was administered whenever platelet levels

were less than 30, 000/mai . When both the 1 qmatocrit and platelet value,, wer.e below

the limits, wvhole tlood was administered. Whole blood and platelet preparations wereI

irradiated with 2506j rat -s ofT "06 kVp x rays prior to administration to- Inactivate

lymphocytes and to prevent graft vewsus host disease In the rcipients,

3.~ S -indtt~Qt aht~ dog was ob evd to hiave beth a prtogre.-Mve

welpit loss and a tvianperature elevation of 20 above base tino, lactated Ringer's SOWu-

tion was ac liivbLwrec. Forwty 11iililtors per kilogram wore usually adiniat~red

Subcutaneously twice daily but o11ly onoe oil t-bose tkays whon wholo blood or platolot

transfusions were also required, I
Mortality. 1"M data for tile tost and Colitrol groups are presented in Tubo I ttnd

are sun~ ~ari~cd -lit survival curve in lVigime 1. All aniaas in h aiu odo

g !rokips died I1I to 81 days postrradhakt-on. Otity one t a. in the vtubbio~d trwitnent

group) stuib&d a~nd it diod oil the 14thl duy wsirrtdiatioii. to this polmaitlon of

beagles, 350 rads was ai wilforudy letha- Jose of whole-body guma rdialtioll anld 01%)
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combined the,-apeutic regimen was effective in markedly reducing the death rate to1k

.2 percent. Neither, component of the treatment, antibiotics or transfusionc, when

administered alone, altered the mortality but the antibiotics did indue a slight delay

in the average day of death. Surviving, treated animals were observed in the animal

Table 1. Postirradiation Mortality of Beagles Subjected to
* . Various Treatment Regimens

F Average day
Group ~ u~e ~~vr/ of death

total number
(range)

Untreated 0/5 14 (13-15)

Trransfusions only 0/5 13 (1.1-15)

Antibiotics only 0/5 (.'1I

Combined treatmet 89 8

AN60gO-c LI

UNTEATED

DAYS POMPRIADIATION

~igur~i 1. ~,ti -Ind mi'dvWt time~ of agles

subjocited 4) varxious. t'eatmt tvgiae

4



facility at the AFRRI for at least 100 days after exposure and then were transferred to

the animal farm for long-term observation. At the time of transfer, all were in good

health and had no clinical signs of ra-.iation sickness. They remained well for peri-

ods as long as 15 months postirradiation.

The cause of death, in the control animals and the one treated dog, was severe

bilateral pneumonia. Antibiotic-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa were the infective agents in animals that received antibiotics, whereas

_ e--hemolytic streptococci and gram-negative enteric organisms were isolated from

untreated dogs. Posiive blood cultures were regularly obtained prior to deatb and

correlated well wit'. the tissu. cultures obtained at necropsy.

Body weight. The general condition of the dogs correlated well with changes in

body weight. observed during the course of the study. All groups maint".ined nearly

normal levels through the 7th day but subsequ-ntly lost weight orogressively until

death or until recovery of marrow function started. Beginning on the 30th day, the

weight of survivors increased throughout the remainder of the 60-dy observation

period.; however, only four of the eight dogs regained their preexposure weight.

Vomiting and dh' rrhea were not observed in any group but tWe weight loss occurred in

association with anorexia that developed after the Ist week.

Febrile response. The temperatures of the control and treated dogs aro pro-

sented iW Figur., 2. The response of the combined treatment group was moderateo

. throughout the course of the experiments when compared to values of the control ani-

.rals. The highest mean value was 104.1 and was rgistered on the 1901 and 20th days

ili postirradlation. S'x of those nine dlogs registuod temperatures of 105. 0 but these :

N.
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maxima were recorded at later times than was the case with any of the control ani-

mnals. Mean values had returned to normal by the 25th day and remained at that level

throughout the remainder of the observation period.

The criteria for administration of fluid, elevated temperature with a progres-

sive weight loss, were met by three of the nine dogs receiving the combined therapy'

and fluid was administei ed during the. period of 15 to 29 days.

106
-UNTREATED

........ 105-BLOOD COMPONE~iT AND-
104 ANTIBIOTIC THU-PUY

Z, T10EMPERATUi -Nit"TIRP

I HEMATHERRAP3
( 0 Fen) 10 -

101

PLHEATL T 120,00
~' (percet) 00

2040,000

... ---- 16 ,00

40,000

GRANULOCYTES
(per mm3) 200

LYMPHOCYTES 3000 4 8 12 AY

0 4 a 2 6 20 24 28 35" 40 45 60

DASPOSTIRRADIATION

FigXure. 2. Postiwradiation respomse of wAaiteated atnd treated bonglos

k,



Hematocrit levels, Values for all dogs remained relatively stable for the first

4- 6 days postirradiation but then showed a steady decline (Figure 2). The dogs that

received no treatment and those that received only antibiotics had a progressive

decline in values until death. Those dogs in the group that received only transfusions

showed the same general response. Three of the five dogs in the transfusion control

group met the criteria for transfusion piior to death and were given whole blood on

the 12Th day; however, these animals died before a second transfusion was required.

The hematocrit values for the dogs that received the combined treatment are

less meaningful due to the administration of several whole blood and platelet transfu-

sions. These transfusions were begun or. the 10th or 11th day and were terminated at

varying times from 16 - 37 days; the greatest frequency was during the 3rd week when

every dog required three transfusions. This treatment maintained the hematocrits at

approximately 70 percent of normal levels throughout the postirradiation period. Fol-

lowing cessation of the therapy, the values returned toward normal but only three of

the eight survivors returned to preirradiation levels prior to the 60th day.
Platelets, The platelet levels declined throughout the early postirradiation pe-

rod with the average levels dropping below 30, 000/mm 3 on the 9th to 11th days for

the control and treated groups (Figure 2). In the untreated and antibiotic control

groups the platelets continued to fall until death; however, bleeding was not observed

Fy !! in these animals. Those control dogs which received a whole blood transfusion prior

to death failed to demonstrate a significant increase in platelet levels. Platelet and

whole blood transfusions maintained the platelet level at approximately 20, 000/mm 3

in the combined treatment group during the period of marked thrombocytopenta. It

7
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was observed that after 30 days, platelet transfusions were not required for platelet

counts > 10, 000/mm3 due to the improving condition of the animals.. Following this

criterion, only two dogs required platelet transfusions. During the 2nd month post-

irradiation the platelet count rose steadily; however, only one of the eight surviving

dogs reached preexposure 'evels. Bleeding was not observed to be a major problen,

with the treated dogs, but two of the survivors developed small hemorrhages at the

injection ;ites.

Leukocytes. The number of lymphocytes was dramatically reduced 1 day post-

+" irradiation to less than 40 percent of .reexposure levels in all groups (Figure 2).

Subsequently the numbers of lymphocytes remained rather stable until the animals

in the three control groups died or until the 35th postexposure day when the mean

value for the survivors of the combined treatment group showed evidence of recovery.

Only one survivor regained preirradiation levels and at 60 days the group mean was

only 50 percent of the preexposure value.

The granulocyte levels fell more gradually than did those of the lymphocytes

following irradiation. In the three control groups the average number fell below

100/mm 3 on the 10th to 13th days. The mean values were similar for dogs in the

combined treatment group; levels fell below 100/mm 3 on the 13th day and remaincd

less than 100/mm3 for 10 days when the mean values once again reached 100/mm 3 .

By day 28, the verage values exceeded 1000/mm3 which was evidence for recovery i

of hematopolesis and therefore antibiotic therapy was discontinued. Prior to recovery

kl these animals had no demonstrable circulating granulocytes for 3 to.15 consecutive

days postirradiation, Autochthonous marrow recovery w.'s first indicated by

8



L
circulating immature granulocytes observed at periods of from 19 to 28 days post-

irrad~iation. Only four of the eight survivors had achieved preirradiation granulocyte

levels before the end of the 60-day observation period.

.1 IV. DISCUSSION

The therapeutic regimen used in this .Iudy was successful in reducing the mor-

tality rate in beagles exposed to 350 rads whole-body 6 0Co gamma radiation from

100 percent to 12 percent. It is felt that the major benefit was derived from the use

of the antibiotics ampicillin and gentamicin. Gentamicin has been found to be particu-

* larly useful in those clinical situations where gram-negative bacterial infections are a

problem. Since gram-negative organisms have been reported to be a particular prob-

lem in animals subjected to radiation or other immunosuppressive agents, it is felt

that the use of antibiotics in an empirically applied regimen was the most significant

factor in the recovery of the dogs.

The use of whole blood for erythrocyte and platelet transfusions to correct the

deficiencies'i, erythrocytes and platelets and the use of lactated Ringer's solution as

supportive fluid therapy, are of secondary but critical importance. Dogs irradiated at

this dose and treated with antibiQtics alone had a prolonged survival time but all suc-

cumbed with extremely low hematocrit values or overwhelming infection. It is not

felt that transfused granulocytes were a contributing factor in improving the survival

of dogs that received the combined treatment. In preliminary studies in our labora-

tory, we have observed that 1 x 10 granulocytes transfused per day to similar dogs

did nt alter the survival rate. The number of granulocytes found in either the whole

blood or platelet preparations was always far below 1 x 109.

9
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'K, These studies demonstrate the existence of stem cells sur.i .ing a uniformly

lethal dose of whole-body gamma radiation and their capacity to repopu'a.t. the mar-

row. The antibiotics apparently did not suppress multiplication of the surviving stem

cells because marrow recovery was observed at thb3 same approximate time as in dogs

" 3surivihg an LD5 dose without any treatment.' This th'erapeutic regimen can now

permit studies of other functional capacities of dogs following osually lethal doses of f

irradiation and has obvious significance for the management of bone marrow rec pi-

ents also subjected to immunosuppressive therapy. "

1.1
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